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HOW PEOPLE ARE ROBBED.

TJJE SUGAR TRIM FATWHTIJSG ML10XS IT

SHOULD ,0T RECEIVE.

Farmers Gctt Ins small Price Ibr Krultp,
liecatio the Sugar to t'nwrre Them
In Far AImwo tw Prleo Prior to18H7.

Ilml John II. tariff celebration
been held hero on tlio Knurlh of July llio
orators might liavo been kept busy at-

tempting to onswer questions about tiusts--th- e

sugar trust in particular Institutions
given stahlo oxlstcneo by the high tnrill.
John would have escorted to the eon it
Iiouso some of his farmer neighbors in
Manor township anil they would know-wh-

consumers arc now compelled to pay
less for fruits and berries than when sugars
were few cent cheaper. "Tmstsaro pri-

vate affairs," says lllaine. "Down with
the conspiracies," ''"" ",0 I'jHc And
the ""conduct of the sugar trust Is
enlisting more general attention among
farmers and their patronsthaii over before.
When the sugar trust was rormod in
October, lSb7, there were loud cries mailp
against it, because it proposed to advance
the price of sugars about n half cant a
pound. But despite the Merm of popular
indignation, pilccs wore raised, and they
have been going up hlghor and higher ever
since. In tlioeaily f.dl of 1887, beloru llio
trust was organired, the avorage retail
price of granulated sugar was about 7 cents
a pound. Now it ranges all the way fiom
St) cents to 10 cents, a majority or re-

taieors charging the latter price. Tho
sugar trust is piling up millions upon
millions, and yet It keeps right on putting
the. piico up higher all the time. Tako the
statement in the weekly circular, for

It shows that in the first Iho
mouths ofthls year the sugar trust made a
total net prolit of &s,2;u,l)00. Five divi-
dends amounting to 10 per cent, were paid
on trust ceitllicates in 1SSSS, and thus far in
18 i'J a dividend or '25 per cent, has been
paid, with mi extra stock dividend of 8 per
cent.

TltUSTS AN'lt MONOPOI.IKS.
How They Iluo Grown I'i'oin Ilatlroail

JHsorlinliintlou.
Tho Baltimore .yii has commenced the

publication if ii series of essays mi trusts,
liv the iron. Wm. Ii. Wilson, or West Vir-
ginia. When Mr. Clot eland condemned
trusts in Ills faniou.4 tariff nicss.igo.and sta-

ted that they tlnealcncd to iloprite con-

signers of the benefit of homo competition
on iiroticted articles, the assertion was
loftily pooh-poohe- d by Senator Sherman
and others, but .Mr. Wilson calls attention
to the fact that speculation in railroad Mock
is now being overshadowed by speculation
in " tiust blocks and tliist ceitllicates." In

Iiouso cointultleo on manufactures
undertook to investigate the trust question
and devoted much tlmo to the examina-
tion of four great combinations, the sugar
trust, the Standard oil trust and the cotton
bagging tiust. Ttto or these, it will be
observed, wore combinations as to articles
protected bv tai 111' duties, one us to an ar-tic- lo

subjeoi to taxation tinder our internal
revenue svstem and onoiislo articles not
imported,")!- - at least not subject to taxa-
tion j and the eoinmitteo express thoopln-io- n

that the testimony will dhcloso the
nature, fui til, and causes of trusts, and
that all others In existence uro formed in
wubstantiallv tliosiimo way as the four in-
vestigated. "

llo deals lirst with railloul pools. The
growth of the lallways and the union el
HCiur.it ii links Into largo trunk lines
ushered in an era of railroad tvar.sof r.ites.
To estapo the IVarrul losses of llicso wars
it becJino a matter of necessity, and almost
of public iollcy, ter the comp mlcs to agree
among thoinsclves iiM)ii some terms, and
the iHM)ling system glow up, and had per-
haps its nios'l snuesslul dotclnpiiiont in
the "Southern Hallway and Steamship
Association, " formed by some thirty
carriers In lb75, which established a cent ml
hiucati. Tho railway "pool" was im-
mediately seized upon as a model, and the
public hegau to Hear el llio aninraciio
"pool," the oil "pool," the steel-ra- il

"pool" and many similar combinations in
other brancliesot" business.

Tho boards of diieclors, or, more oecu-ratol- y.

the immeiliato managers, thus con-

tinued Kieat sums of moiiiiy and gieat i.ill-roa- d

properties, as also gieat tnlumcs el
tiafllc. icaily in a double trust tlrst, for
the private inteiest of the owners of the
road, w ho had furnished thu money to
build and operate it, and secondly, and in
no subordinate sense, for the public at
largo to whom they owed just, epial and
impartial scrtiui in return torthoeorponito
franchise, the light of eminent lomn!ii,nud
the contiol of what was In law a public
highway. They unitersaliy tailed or re-
fused totrecognlo the latter trust, and they
weto too often faithless to the former. In
the era el railroad building the subsidiary
corporation took the contractu for construct-
ing, equipping or otherwise supplying the
road.

It was composed of the l all load maua
gets, with enough associates to act as its
oHli-eis- . Stripped ofall ilisguise.tho trans-
action was ouo in which the managers
used their positions to eniich themselves
by favored contracts. This scheme was
brought to the attention of all the people
when the connection between the Credit
Mobilier and the I'ulon l'aclno railway
company was dlscotcred, a connection
which Mr. Hoar, of Massachusetts, doubt-
less had in mind when, as a manager on
the part of the House in the Belknap
impeachment trial, ho said: "When the
greatest lailmad nf the world, binding
together the continent ami tiiiltiugtlicgicat
seas that wash our shores, was finished I

liavo seen our national triumph and exul-
tation turned to bitterness and shanio by
the unanimous repoitof three committees
or Cong i oss --two of the House and one
hero tli.it every step of that mighty enter-piis- n

had been taken in traud."
.Mill .Mr. i . r. Aiunii, wiiu less nicmnc

but more inhumation, dcclaics that the
general lallrnad management " was faiily
honeycombed tt ith jobliory and corruption.
Tlioy began bleb up in llio wreU lied ma-
chinery of the construction company with
all its thlmble-ri- g contrivances to vtlect the
unseen transfer of assets ironi the tteasiiry
of the coiporalloii to thu pwkels of its
directors. Thence they spicud downward
through the whole system of supplies and
contracts and rolling stock companies. "

Tho companies claimed the right to dis-
criminate between iudlt idual shipers and
between localities. Accoiding to their
ideas of interest, or out el sheer tavoritisiu
or thorcteisi, theycoiiileiuued ouo locality
or hhliijior to mill and povcity, and surcd
into llio lap of another wealth and pros-perit-

A coiiimilteoof the New York Senate in
a recent report says or the Stand ml nil
tiust: "This is the oiiginal trust. Its suc-

cess has been the Inccntito to the formation
of all otlier trusts and combinations. It is
the typo of a svstem which spread like a
disease thiough the commercial systt, of
thoeouutrv." Now the .Slatid.ud oil tiust
is the chilil or railroad d iscrluiluatloiiH. By
railroad dlscrimiiuitioiis in its fat or it
waxed so great as not only to crush out
almost all eltectivo competition in its own
business, but in turn to dictate terms to the
railroads themselves.

No Day Cor the s,stUI,1
Kriim Harpers llaz.tr,

" .Mercy mo 1 w hat is that imisoT" cru--
old Mrs. Itcuscl, as a lingo cracker oxploihsl
beneath her window, "I don't know,"
said the Innocent sou mid heir, who was
iesHiiisibhi for the explosion, "unless it
was sister Mary's lung you heard."

Ten Itloeks llurncil.
Ten blocks of the be.st ortloii nf r.llcns-burgl- i,

Washington territory, weio
lire--on Thursday niyht, and

nearly 10u families were rendered home-
less and destitute. All the leading hotels,
the Nash opera house block, the City hall,
the Board of Tr.vlo building and a number
of stores were destroyed, and Iho In-- s Is
estimated at nearly SJ,ix),lsx. It is

the conltugrtitiou was started by
Fourth of July jiiewoiks.

IIUAIKIUM.'S MOXKY FOCNU.

Ono of the Ttvo Men Arretted on Thittsv
day Tells Whore They 111)1 It.

The 'uonoy which was lost by Henry
Brackblll, of Tamils Valley, on Tucstlay
lost, has been rccot ered, and I M. Free-lan- d

and II. I. Amos, the ttvo young men
who wrro arrested on July 4lh, In this
city, are the ones who had It. Mr. Brack-bil- l

lost the ockctbook from his pocket
whllo trying a horse up and down the.
road, near home. Ho at once catuo to town
and Informed the police. Froclanil and
Amos had lieen working in that nelghlior-hoo- d

for some time for Jacob Grosh, a far-

mer, and it was believed that they know
something of the money, ttSKof which were
in notes and (I In nilvcr. Aa ataled
.ycstordy,theiowasa lf dollar
gold plceo in the money which fact Chief
Smeltz learned. Froelnnd and Amos came
to town on Thursday and they were fol-

low el by Mr. Brackbilland another num.
They met Special Officer Hoffman In the
northern jurt of town and told him to
watch the men. Ho did and later in the
day ho took the men into custody, being
assisted In the arrest by Special Olucer (till
and Constable Wlttlck. Freeland had
?100..V In notes and silt cr and Amos sev-

eral dollars. In the former's money a
counterfoil fc!J gold piece was found and
Chief .Smeltz notltled Brackbltl, who came
Into town. Bcforo his arrival the chief
went to Interview Krecland, who did not
seem to know that ho had the gold pioce
and ho evidently believed thot It was
a penny. After a little talk ho admitted
that ho had found BrackblU's money and
told where It could now be found, tale
in the afternoon, the elder sent Special Of-ilc-

Hoffman out to look for the money,
taking Freeland with him. Mr. Brackblll
also went with them. Freeland took them
to Jacob Grosh's barn and there the $202
was found, It having been secreted in two
different places. Tho few dollars In silver
and gold Freeland had placed with his
own money and In It was the 8J.50
gold plceo which led to the discovery.
Freeland said that ho found the
money and Amos had nothing to do with
it. Ho said ho intended to keep it until ho
saw it advertised. Brackblll had brought
a suit against the tw o men, charging thorn
with laiceny as bailee, but this ho agreed
to withdraw, which he did after the accused
paid the costs. Mr. Brackblll paid the
chief or pnlico $.V), the amount or reward
ho had offeted, and that ofticor divided It
among those entitled to it.

Freeland was a well dressed man, who
says his hoiuels In Baltimore. Tho money
which was found on him ho says ho received
from ids mother. Amos claims to llvo in
York county. Both have worked about
l.amlls Volley at dlllerent times and they
look like working men. As soon as they
were discharged this morning they shook
the dust of the town troin their feet and
started for York.

'file Iliirrlhoiilaii Sulilmtli.
From the Hostou Globe.

Only take your chaplain along w 1th you
and you muy.siend your Sundays whore
and as you please. That isthe administra-
tion doctrine os laid down by President
Harrison, for which the widest and most
varied interpretations are permissible.

Truly there Is nothing like elasticity to
apply to any theory or the proper obser-
vance of the dav which Is named Snnilaj.
Tho ancient l'.irsecs would unqiiostion-abl- y

liavo nuido a very dlllbrcnt use of It
trom that which is provoking increased
discussion in those modern limes. They
would only have thought it strange for the
picsident nf the Cnltod States to worship
the water on that day, when ho ought to be
turning Ids face reverently to the god or
dav. And they would have laughed out-ilg- ht

at his plea that ho was satisfying all
leligious requirements by taking his chap-
lain along. U would look to Ihciu too
much like the ringing of talis in meiliieval
times to di It o away the thunder ami light-
ning and shatter the mischievous schemes
nf the evil spirits riding in the air.

It no doubt is an accoptable tribute, paid
by the highest otllcial In the land to the
clerical fraternity, to profess the boiler that
the presence el a clorgynian may conse-
crate, as well as excuse, .Sunday yachting
inversions. Novertlioles.s, ll sailing excur-
sions by the president on Hint day uro to
be allow cil on that score, then It clearly
follows that the maiiageisortho boats that
go dnw u the harbor on Sunday have unlv
tu so that a chaplain Is shippisl with each
paity in older toconveitthoenterprisointo
a devotional as well as a refreshing icctea-tio- u.

Why may not the overworked tellers
Miutl 'the leviving salt breecs on a heated
Sunday as well as an overworked presi-
dent ? Nor w mild the former be so ready to
confess their need or rest and recreation if
they had only been engaged, likotlio latter,
In turning citizens out of office and ap-
pointing their own relatives in their places.

The Sunday ipiestiou lias happily as-
sumed a now phase ill conseipicnco of the
Harrisoiiian treatment or it, and it may
load to the Sunday opening of galleries and
binaries as well as to Sunday sailing and
picnics.

To Curo the Toste For Liquor.
Indulgence In spirits after awhile pro-

duces irritation, iullammatinn and lever or
the stomach, bonce the craving ter drink ;

and the greater the tetcr the greater the
crating. As spirits act also on the nort oils
system and on the brain, the nervous
system becomes impaired and the brain
weakened.

IIoio is thocuro: Let the mrson liavo
within his ic.ich a small vial of the best
kind or tlucturo or Peruvian b.uk, and
w hen the craving Tor liquor comes on hiiii
let him take a tc.ispooiifiil of the tincture
every two hours, in a few days the lastu
for liquor is destroyed, and de-
stroyed whllo indulging in it, for
tincture of Peruvian bark is spirits into
w liich has been drawn all the subst.iiico of
Peruvian hark.

Peruvian bark Is a tonic. It is also the
best, If not the only cure known for fever.
It is from Permian b.uk that quinine Is
extracted, and, uioieover, It is an c.

It is by these three agencies
that it deslioys the craving for liquor.
Any one wishing to Ihi cured of that

urn be in the way described, but
thciearo few diuukards indeed who wish
to be cured.

llnrii-- Alileriuiiu .punier.
Somo of the married darkeys or this city

seem to be having a great deal ir trouble
with their wites and husbands. Some
days ago Illicit, wife or ilcoigo Kirke, who
is a white woman, sued her husband for
being drunk and dlsoiderly. I.ist etciilng
Alderman Spurrier sent him to jail for 5
days. George wastery angry at his wife
Tor bringing the case against him, so ho
laid for her. Ho alleges that she has been
too intimate with Charles Adams, a cock-
eyed il.irkey. Tho two hate been
charged with adultery before Alderman
Spurrier and have been held for a lie.ulug.

Henry Docbler, charged with disorderly
conduct and piofinity, was discharged for
want nf et idence.

Awarded n Ijicuo ('nnli-act- .

C. V. Itoto it Co., of this city, liavo been
awarded the contract to furnish all the
iinu woik In the Schuylkill county court
house, at Pottstillc, P.i., consisting of iron
beams, cast i olumiis, inulllons ami orna
mental iron stairways, railings, ,Vc. They
are to i evolve tfJiT"11" fr ,,"-',-

r work,

Paid thuC'iisti..
Christian McGlnnls, diargcd by llrico

Painter, with drunken uud disorderly con-

duct, was dlscliargisl by Aldeiman It.irr
upon payment nf isists.

Itctiirncd to Court.
Kmanucl Rogers was hoard by Alderman

A. F. Donnelly on Friday evening and
to give bail for his appearance at

the August sessions to uusw or a charge of
deserting his wife.

AN INVESTIGATION.

THE XT. JOY SOLDIERS' ORNtAM STHOOL

VISITKB BV TNF. STATE COMMISSION.

ItcprcnenUtlvo KnurTman Asks the In
mates Many Question-Ventilat- ion

Towels, ClothlnK nl Outhouses
Found to Ho Inadequate.

Mount Joy Special to the Philadelphia In-

quirer.
Tho syndicate soldiers' orphans school

here was taken completely by surprise on
Friday afternoon. Tho commission,

In pursuance of the action of the
legislature, started nut on an Investiga-
ting tour this morning and swooed down
upon the institution lust as the ofilciuls
wetc about to take (tinner. Formalities
were at oneo dispensed with and the man-
agement postponed Us meal. There was
no tlmo to arrange a reception for the visi-
tors. They came to take in everything as
it stood, with one exception. They de-

clined an invitation to dine. Tho purpose
of their call was quickly explained. J'ho
young woman who answered the pull at
iho bell knob, that hadn't any connection
with anything that would give forth oven
a jingle, happened to be skipping down
the stairs leading to Iho hallway when
General J. P. H. Gobin gave a strong pull
attbotviro that wasn't there, and nearly
lost his balance. Sho was dispatched to
call the superintendent. Afteraeouploof
minutes' wait Prolcssor Smith, who has
been directing the institution Tor the last
tw o years, made his bow to the commis-
sioners, who hud meanwhile inado them-
selves qulto at homo in the parlor. No ox-c- u

so was given Tor their unannounced call.
Or course, iinno was asked.

Kvery room and closet was pried into,
whllo the oftlclals were diligently piled
with questions. Removed from the sight
and iullucnco of their superiors, the chil-
dren wore closely Interrogated. Somo
very frank answers were given to pretty
leading queries. Representative C. C.
Kauffman, In whoso district the school Is
located, was particularly active in this
branch ortho investigation. He discovoicd
much which ho thinkscalls ror iuimodialo
action.

The commissioners liavo allotted the
work, so that what are known as the
schools ortho Western district shall be vls-te- d

by Senator J. P. S. Gobin, chairman,
Representatives C. C. Kauffman and Geo.
W. Hkln nor, on the part ortho House, and
Major A. C. Relnochl, the representative
or the Grand Army. Governor Beaver,
who is chairman or the commission, was
unavoidably absent.

Tho commission to which lias been given
cntirnchargo ortho soldiers' orphans under
the care of the state, will Investigate the
schools and decide which should be closed.
Thoy liavo isiworto transfer the children
to any ortho Institutions and to lease any
or the present buildings from the syndi-
cate, or if it be deemed advlsablo to tlnd
other quarters for the commonwealth's
little charges. Their tour et Inspection Is
to obtain Information upon which to act
intelligently.

Tho Mount Joy school Iiouso was for-
merly a private seminary. It is not much
more than throe hundred yards from the
station. Representative Kauffman dad
with dim Tor reference an extract from tlio
report made by General Louis Wagner to
Governor Pattlson wden do was ap(wiutcsl
Inspector, upon tlio removal or Row J. W.
Savers.

Representative Kauffman, Just before
boarding llio train Tor Harrisburg, gave as
a general result or his observations y

this expression:
Tho occasion ror my particular activity

In pursuing (ho investigation in tills school
is the fad that it being in my representa-
tive district, I was especially desirous or
showing that It in not the Intention that
this investigation shall be a white-washin- g

Inquiry. Tho purioo orthis Inspection is
to gel down to the exact condition or all
the schools. Whllo we are dosireus of hav-
ing a school in our section we do not want
the present one to be continued if it does
not coniaro favorably with tlio others. I

don't know in what condition the others
are. whether they mo better or woisa. Our
visit y shows thore Is room for
much Improvement here. Tho building Is
greatly in need of repairs. Tho ventilation
is poor and in some of the dormitor-
ies should be attended to at once.
Tho health of some of the children Is
imitorilcd thereby. They need more run-
ning water. This could be cheaply rem-
edied. It is a wonder tlioic is not more
sickness. Tho are outrageously
small considering the number of children,
and until more Improved methods can lie
introduced disiurectaiits should be liberally
used. Another source ufdanger Is the In-

adequate coincidences in the boys' wash-
room. Think r it, only hall n dozen
towels ror one hundred boys, and four hair
brushes. Tho talk of a tooth brush talng
provided for each boy Is a farce. Scaictiy
any of thciu have their own tooth brushes.
Tho girls faro better In this paiticular. 1t
isumystorylo mo how anybody could
liopo to keep a lot of boys jn good health
w Ith them tumbling in, ttvo in a bed, w ith-n- ut

any night shlits, nil wearing the calico
sliiits worn during the day. To this and
tlio neglect to provide towels we must
largely attribute the fact that so many or
the boys hate been troubled with
sine eyes. Tho commission should
at ouco adopt a rule requiting
scparato towels to be provided
for each of the children. It is duo to the
management of the school to say that the
girls' department makes u better showing;
Unit thev uro generally a blight lot of child-
ren, that the food was fair and that the
girls' clothing, as far as we could Judge
fiom a hasty examination, was in pretty
good condition. Tho commission found
much that will demand serious attention
in the work or reforming the institution, if
it shall be decided to continue this instead
of others. Of course, we must sco them all
be to lo w o can detcrmino that question.

How Mr. Kautl'iuaii reached his conclu
sions, which are generally shared by his
colleagues, made an interesting experience.
About the tlrst tiling that Superintendent
Smith did, upon learning how really In
earnest were the commissioners, was to
summon Mrs. McCliino, the matron, who
forthwith led the way up to the girls'

On the way a stop was made In
the storo-reom- s, w bore, she explained, that
most ortho girls had as many as seten
dresses, which was accounted Tor by the
fact that iiihiii leaving the Institution at Iho
ago or It! years, or before, lr the rules are
fniiiplicifw Ith, a child may take all hur
clothing with her. Tho siierinteiidont
hero enlightened the commission in tlio
art or difssuiakliig by exhibiting a little
girl's skirt, tucked near the waist (Captain
Skinner would have It "reefed") so that
as she grew the sewing could lai unstitched
and the dress lengthened and made do
niniosertlco with proper eire. Tlio com-
mission thought well of the scheme.

"Right girls lu this room and only thiee
chairs," exclaimed General Gobin, as ho
entered ouo of the sleeping apartments, lu
which there were tour beds. "How (am
thnv dlsrobo and retlro comfortably?"

""Why." replied Superintendent Smith,
"we don't In any room hate a chair for
each girl. That's not needed."

Representative Katitlman thought they
might have some honks upon which to
hang their clothes. Tho superintendent
said the practice had leen to use the backs
or chairs and the bed posts. Major

attention was at oneo attracted to
the Imperfect means of ventilation. One or
the beds was within ttto feet nf tlio only
window through which air anil light could
be obtained. Ho could not mii how children
could sleep in the draught.

" I don't sco how you could remedy this
unless you had an extra "

said the siierinteiiileiit. " Wo hayo no
other means nf t eiitilsillou."

In entering tlio next room rather ab-

ruptly the commissioners startled n young
miss, very short of 10, who was at w ork on
u sew lug macuiiie.

" How many liavo vou who use Iho sew
ing machine?" the chairman asked.

"till, they nearly all take turns" replied
Mrs. Mi Chirp, "Tho smallest xve have
coino in hero ami makn patches mid sew
button holes. Tho girls make all their own
clothing."

" What chtirih do the children attend ?"
"Any they desire," was the ios)nse.

" They go et ery Sunday,"
" Do they go to Sunday school, too?"
" Yes."

Down stairs now alt bauds wont, and
passing through Iho little girls' setting
room, proceeded across the grounds.

" let's scot this Is the place of which
Gon. Wagncrmadocomplalnt?" remarked
General Gobin, as they entered the girls'
xtash room.

Mrs. McClure said overt- - girl hail der
own hairbrush, tooth brush and towel, and
that racks ami hooks ttcio numbered for
them.

"Ihey'ro not horc," exclaimed Mr.
Kauinuan, surveying the walls, "I soe
only about thirty hair brushes and but ttvo
tooth brnsdes."

"Tliov must have taken tdcin away with
them."

" 1 see no basins for your slxty-on- o girls,
either."

" Wo decided that It would be bettor that
they use running water."

" But you liavo but one spigot." said
General Gobin, joining in the colloquy.
"If It took them n uiluiito each It would
take an hour Tor all the girls to wash tholr
faeos."

"Oh, they don't all get tin at llio amo
time." the matron made quick to reiuiiik.

"Humph! Thero ought to be more
spigots hote, anyhow."

Whllo the captain was watching a ootiiilo
ortho tays, up to their elbows kiieeding
dough, Representative Kiiultmnu got two
other little urchins in the corner for a pri-
vate qui.

"Hato you any night shirts?" ho asked.
"No, sir," chorused the pair.
"Do you go to bed in those shlils you

wear about hero all dav?"
"Yes, sir."
" Do you each get a towel when you go

Into bathe?"
" If we had a towel for each one. half of

them would be thrown on the floor," re-

plied Siipeiiiitciideut .Smith, for the boys,
as ho came quickly et ortho dull, and bmku
Into the conversation. " We tlnd largu
roller towels better."

"Wouldn't that be apt to spiead dis-
ease?" asked Mr. KaiilTinan, apparently
not noticing tlio Interruption of Ids In-
quiry.

"I think not," was tlio uusw er, and then
turning to the two lads, who had been
under secret examination, the superinten-
dent, looking sharply at tlieui, said :

"Now, my boys, which did tlio boys llko
best, llio slnglo or tlio roller (ow els?"

"Tlio roller towels," answered the
youngsters, obediently.

"That's it," exclaimed the siipeilnlend-out- ,
with a smllo or satisfaction. "Tho

bovs complained about the slnglo towels."
Mr. Kaiill'man made no comment on this

transparent attempt lo stillo the lntestl(ra-tlon- .
Ttvo minutes later found Mr. Katitl-iiia- n

In the basement, wbernu scoioor boys
were gathered. Hero ho learned that thir-
teen lads had been suffering with sore eyes,
Only ouo case wasattiibutcd to the draught
lu tlio rooms.

"How many largo towels mo thorn fur
you hiimlied boys In the school?" hn
asked,

"Six for us and one for the boys with
sore eyes," answ oral the lads.

"Now, how many of you would prefer
to liavo a towel to himself, mid let thino
who would stand up."

Kvcry mother's son or the twenty youths
bounced to his feet.

" You bet we would," one exclaimed.
Superintendent Smith was upstairs.
Only two of thorn said they had tooth

blushes. Mr. Katillmaii then rejoined his
colleagues. Continuing their Investiga-
tion, the commissioners all sofeiely criti-
cised the lack of accommodations In the
outhouses, all agreeing that they would
be too small If they weio double their pres-oiilslz- e.

Tlio need nf running water and
dlsinrccliuits was declined lo be Impera-
tive. Tho health of tlio children was said
to be endangered.

Mr. Kaiillman called General Gobln's
attention to the absence of tlio escapes In
all but one wing ortho buildings. Super-
intendent .Smith was next interrogated lu
ills olllce. Ho gave Chairman Gobin
statistics show lug that since May til, lSSH
the number of children lu Iho school had
been lcducod from 'Mi to ltll, and stated
that bv September 1 ten more would re-

tire Yhoiotvas only one death In thu
school in the last eighteen mouths. Tho
siiiKiiiutendcut was Instructed, In case ho
had any doubt us to the advisability el
letting chlldieii visit friends for
;hem during Iho vacation, to communicate
with the commanders ortho Grand Aimy
posts to aMj3rtalii if they were known to
tie lit parties to take care of the ni phans.

General Gobin, as chairman, when asked
his opinion us to the result ortho day's in
vestigation, salil thai wiillo conciiuilig in
the conclusion thai the Miultaiy arrange-
ments of the school were I a 1, and the gen-
eral management was In need nf thorough
reorganization, ho thought It best not In
discuss details until the commission shall
liavo completed its tour of Inspection.

Fiem Ml. Joy the couimlssiuucis went
to the school at White Hall. They found
the children healthy and tlio school in good
condition. '

l'xcui-slon- s and Picnics.
Tho Presbyterian Memorial Sunday

school picnic, will be hold at I.itltz Springs
on Thursday, July II. Following is the
pingramino of spoils.: ll.isobilt, ho.wccn
a picked nine and Cross Cuts, at 10 a. in.; 'i
p. in.: 100 yard dash, spoon race, thinwlng
the hummer, hand race, half-inil- o dash,
bag race, girls' 100 yaul dash, senior loe
yard dash, three logged race, iiiuiilugiiiid
standing lirn.ul jump, otato race, one
niiloruce, nun nt foituiio, peanut race.

On Wednesday, July 10th, thecougiega-lion- s

and Sunday schools of St. l'.iii.'aand
the First Rcfuimed churches will m.iko
their annual excursion to Penryn paik.

Christ laitherau Sunday school w ill hold
their picnic at I.itil. Spilugsou Thursday,
July lb.

I la si, la .Vows.
Tho championship games of ball played

ynstciday weio: Philadelphia 11, Indian-
apolis 2; Cleveland L', Boston Hi Pittsburg
fi, New Yoik2; Chicago 8, Washington 1:
Athletic ', Louisville ; Cincinnati
10, Baltimore U: Jersey lily o,
Newark 1; Woicester 0, Lowell 2; llsul-I'or- d

tS. New Hat en '.i; llarrlsbuig 21, Yoik
8; Cuban Giants .'I, Norristown 2.

McMahoii pitched his tlrst ganii) for the
Athletics yosteiday and Iiouisvillo made
but six hits oil him.

Chick Holl'oid had ten put nuts and
eight ussistn against Newark yosteiday.
That is playing line ball.

Jlarrlsliurg imiiiikkxi u.xjii, oi ori,
yestcid.tv, and McCoriuick, their new
iirst baemaii, had three homo runs lu
succession.

Ills heck Was Worthier,.
From the Philadelphia lUsorti.

Tho chief topic or conversation in the
western section of tlio Fifteenth waid for a
week past has been the depredations nf a
man giving his name as William W. Mc
Rlweo, who until rcccnily was a guest at
the Randolph hotel, Twenty-thir- d and
Spring Garden streets. McKlweo lirst
visited the hold in April lost and ho made
many friends.

by his suave manner do managed to lii

at the hotel until last week, when ho
presented a oho k for s7.f0 nn the Fulton
National bank, of Uincalcr, in luyiiieut
or a debt or lh which ho owed bis land-
lord. CD. Ilallinaii, the pioprldor of the
hotel, was induced to accept the chock, mid
gave his guest M In change. Tho same
day McFlweo Iwrrnwcd mniiuy Indiscrim-
inately from his acnuaintaiices uud en
deavored to iiat o several ihocks cashed by
stoiekcciK'rs lu the vidoilt. Ho then dl
iipjicarcd. When Mr, Mailman scut the
check lo Ijiin-aste- r for collection ll was re-

turned as worthless.

Arnwlcil I'nr Ijuvcny.
t'rniii the I trading Times.

F.ugeim Dry, ii young man (r this city,
yesterday formed 1 10 acquaintance of
John Ii. Stlvcll, a i iili I cut nl Fphr.it.i, who
was In the city for a few hours. Dry ac-

companied .Stfwll lo u saloon, where they
took a drink. After they left the saloon
Dry represented that the drinks had not
lecii paid for, and asked Stlvcll for money
siiillcleiit to go back and jay for the
drinks. Stlvell handed Dry ii, but the
latter never returned with the change A
warrant was issued fur Dr's arrest by
Alderman Dcnhard, who committed him
for a hearing.

Hack at .InliiiMotvu.
Col. B, Frank Rslileuiau has returned lu

Johnstown, bavin;,' taen called back by
AdjiitaiitXIcntral Hastings,

LAST DAY OF COURT.

A' AMOl'RXMENT FOR THE SIMMER

lYriL Mfil'ST l.TII.

An Issue to Ascertain Damages
Canned by the Proposed Olen-Iii- k

of Grant Street.

Court met at 10 o'clock this morning
ter tlio appointment of auditors to dis-
tribute estates, the accounts of the execu-
tors and administrators of which (lUed to
the .lu no term) were absolutely uonllrmed,
and fur the transaction of current business.

Issues weio granted to ascertain the
ottcihblpofpinpcrty levied upon by tlio
slictltf, In willed Milton McMeekan,
Major A. C. Relnrehl and John . Wallace
were made plaintiffs, and Martha Rrcne-ma-u,

Charles C. 1). Phillips and Jeicmlnh
Filler defendants.

The sullcltor of Columbia borough pre-
sented the bond or that borough lu tlio sum
or $.',P00 conditioned to pay damages caused
by the opening of Ninth Second stieet,
alloy G and North Third street In Coin In-

dia, through thu lauds nf thu Helso estate.
This bond these heirs refused in accept be-

cause it was not stilllcleut to jy tlio dam-
ages that would result by the taking of
their lauds. Tho coilll granted a nilo to
show causa why the bond should not be
approted, Tho tula will be aigticd after
the summer vacation.

John Bcnnor, city, was appointed guard-
ian nf the minor grandchildren (r Chi 1st Inn
llcaner, deceased, Into or Lancaster city.

Christian I.eret or, West Ijunpetcr, was
apiKiliited guardian of the minor children
of Adam I.cfcver, deceased, late of West
I.amiotor township.

Jacob Hobble, city, was appointed guard-Ia- n

nf the minor children of Kuto K. Ilurr,
deceased, Into or Lancaster city.

Fred, Allslmch, city, was granted a sol-

dier's HcoiiHo to peddle goods lu the county
or Uincnsler; mid Levi Jones, Balnbrldgo,
was granted a renewal or his soldier's li-

cense.
Win. Price, the constable apMilutod to

(111 (ho vacancy created by the resignation
urCoiislablo Hides, took Iho oath or olllce.

Tho license or John Klrsch, Keillor's
browery, wastransrerred to Jacob I'.lllngor.

Tho bond of W. A. Morton, John II,
Ruiimgiirdiioraud C. A. FoiiPcrsmllh, the
trustees of the Ann C. Wltiner home, in
thu sum or f'JO.OOO was presented to the
cuiut and approved. The sureties mo
Georgo Stelumati, Thomas Baumgarducr
uud Jacob Bailsman.

An Issue was granted to ascortalu the
amount nf damages sustained by reason
of the proposed opening or Grant street,
from Christian to Ninth (Jueen streets,
thiough the piocrty of the Into Samuel J.
Dciuuth. Marriott Brosius and John II.

Rotd, oxeeutors, weio made plaintiffs and
the city and county or Lancaster

Tho city and county upjicalcd
fiom the att-ai- of t lowers.

Jacob Monlzor, Tone Hill, was granted
a siibpiena lu divorce fiuiu Maiulo
Mont7or, on the grounds of deseitlon.

A petition of a hit go number ortho mem-
bers of the bar was presented to the court.
It sets forth that thu drafts or roads fniu
is;', to iBbS tvoru not iccorded in the olid o
of iho derlt or qiiniler sessions, 'llio
petitioners pray that the court make an
oidcr directing that the drafts be rocoidod.
Tho cou it took the petition, but made no
older.

Benjamin Wenger, West Karl township,
wiisdlvoiced rrom his wire, Annie Wenger,
uu the ground of deseitlon.

Tho coin t tiled an niilnlonln iho Garictiit
maintenance case, directing William Our-icc- ht

to pay to the ill minis of Iho poor fur
(ho use of his wife Iho sum of jolM ior
annum, in monthly Installments nf ?.V)

each.
Adjoin ned to meet August 17th, at 10

o'clock a. in.

ItKsjlONATIONOI'IIOAItDOFllKAIiTII

They Decline lo servo Because Councils
'nil lo .Make mi Appropiiatlun.

iho Hoard of Health piesented Iho fol-

lowing communication to llio court this
morning :

Lt.NCAsrr.it, l'a., JtilyO, lbSO.
Tu the llunoriihlr, Ihr Jiulwuif thr (hint " thr

Ihunllof lincwlcr, Slate i) 1'riiiitiiliiiniii.
Wo the undersliriied ineinbors of the

Hoard nrilealth,apK)lnted dyvour honor-abl-e

court at the request or the select anil
common councils nf the city nf Lancaster,
do hereby lospcctfully tender our resigna-
tions as members or said board, Inasmuch
as said councils have lel'uscd at their last
nicellug to appiopilato hinds necessary tu
pay the expenses of said board,

Rcsiicetfiillv submitted,
Wm. A. Mourn,
M. F. Huiliiltlltt'AliT,
Knur. M. BoixMUs, M. 1).,
S. II. mum,
D. It. MiCiniMlcK, M. D.

Tho cotiit made the following endorso-iiie- ut

on the icsigiiatloii ; "Tho court, with
regict, incepts the leslgliiitluu uflltn lioaul
of Health within named, mid hope dial be-lu- re

the uflhiiils ortho city ask the court to
appoint another Board of Health provision
will be made by them to enable such board
to jtcrforni thu duties loqulred of them. If
tlioy fail to do so the responsibility will
rest with them and not with llio court."

'I'ho Moravian Gravcyiii-il-.

I'lom the HarrUlitirt; T
'I'ho .Moravian graveyard in Ijincaster

has not yet been sold, and It is doubted if
It will be, as there Is much opposition to II.
Tho icferenu-- s In our columns to the
"s'iidlng negotiations Ibr Its transfer"
li.it o aiousisl some of our leaders in differ-
ent nrts of the country, who say " there
should be some means to prevent such
dcsei ration." Wo are nf the opinion that
our laws make it a felony to illstuib the
ashes (r the dead- - but uionoy-srabbe-

consider tills merely sentiment, ami IiO'iee,
without any show or rcteieutlal reeling lu
their souls, they llud some way to ovci-cdiii- o

decency and law. As the laud lu
question was given by the llaiiilltnus for
burial purposes, lids may put a stop to
further proceedings at the piescnt.

A I'ulnl lluel.
John Ibddl, a Ilsliermaii, from Gloucester,

Masr., and John W, l.ueas, a I'anadlan,
quai rilled nter soiiiu salinoii lit Astoria,
Oregon, nn Tuesday. Tlioyagreed tosdtlu
their dispute witli bare knuckles under
(Jucciisberry rules. Alter lighting set en
rounds I.ucus was kuoeked out by a blow
which broke Ills J.iw. When ho regained
consciousness ho oxpicsscd his willingness
lo continue the enntost with either pistols
or kiiites. Boldt prefernsl pistolHiiudtliny
look insitlons twenty paces apait. 1'our
shuts woie exchanged. Onooftho bullets
1ikIl'(s11ii
mid another lu I.uc.is' neck. I.uais' wound
proved to be fatal and Boldt has bicu ar-

rested.

Inspected Properly.
Tho proiierty cuiiiiniltee of the school

board made an olllelal iiispistiuu or the
sebiMil iimnerlv on Kriilav. with a view of

the repairs tlt.it are iircdeil.

sent In .lull.
Iinls.1 Wilson, u colored woman living

on Church street, was ery disorderly on
Wisliiesd.iv owning, and for that offense
AlilermairA. 1". Ilonuelly last otenlngsent
her lu Jail for llto days.

Cut Ills J'ont.
Joseph Krnldcr, a son of

Joseph K i elder, lenldiugoii North Market
street, had his left fiMit badly cut fcslnlay
by slipping uiou an uptiiiued ue,

A YRAR'S ItKCEIPTS.

Annual Statement For the Ninth Dis-
trict by Internal Revenue Co-

llector llensel. SI
Below will be found a complcto report el

the reeelptsjinonthly, of Iho Ninth revenue
district, George W. Hcnscl collector, for
the fiscal year ending Juno 30, with the
llgures of the preceding year. A com-
parison tt ill show that the receipts the past
year were a trlllo loss than the preceding
year, the difference lielng $3l,'JI7.1i Tho
falling oil' was prlncltsilly In the saloo
cigar stamps and tax nn spirits
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Two Trainmen Killed.
Jamiistow.n, N. Y July H.11-ul- this

niorniiigiin eaat bound passenger train on
the Now York, Pennsylvania V Ohio rail-
road and a freight train collided near Ken-
nedy. Bold engines were completely de-

molished. The freight ears piled up and
the smoker of the passenger train forced
dear through thu baggage car. Charles
Ulseiuaii, of Mcadvlllo, l'a., engineer of
tlio rrelght, and Ixiuls Wentz, of Meiulvlllc,
haggagemastor, were killed. Both llremen
weio injured, Tho only passenger hint
was Kred Sibley, of this city, who Jumped
and hud an ankle spialued. The blame Is
said to be on the engineer or tlio freight,
who should liavo walled at Kennedy for
the passenger train.

Death Alter saiirnrliiir Greatly.
IrilACt, N. Y.,JuIyll. Mrs. Adains,wlfo

of Charles Kendall Adams, ptesidont of
Cornell University, died beio lust night
nfcalairh of the bowels, having suffered
intensely fur two months. Although .Mrs.
Adams had lcsldod here hut a foiv years
she had beeoino highly esteemed Tor her
uoblo qualities as a woman. Kho tvus
dcoply Interci.toil In all work for tlio
amelioration of the suffering and the ban-
ishment of intemperance. Tho remains
will be taken to Aim Arbor, Mich,, for
burial.

'ill u - Trunk round.
Ka.n I'ium-isco- , July 0. A dispatch re-

ceived from Johnstown, l'a., yesterday
stated that a trunk had been found ill the
wreck belonging in .Miss I'lorenco Mussey,
orthis city. A private letter Just received
hern states that .Miss Mussey ami her lamer
loll HI. Iiuls Ibr Notv York tin. the Penn-
sylvania rallioad, chocking their trunk
through. Whllo passing through Ohio
they decided to stop oil' one day to visit
Iriends. Tho trunk went through on the

train.

.MnrderH lu West Virginia.
Whkkm.nu, W. Vu., JulyO. At aKourtd

nf July picnic at Horse Neck, Pleasant
county, two wealthy farmers, Frank
Milan and Sam Ciuiiin, quatiollcd over
Milan's attentions to Cronin's wife. Milan
assaulted Cronln and the latter drew a
revolver and shot him dead.

Frank Webb, whllo intoxicated, rushed
into the crowd at Bush Bun, Fayette
county, yesterday and I oiin shooting right
and left. Chailes Weller was shot dead
and Ids brother seriously wuiliubsl before
the manlao was capturcu.

Negotiations at an 1'nil.
BllAli., Iiid., July U. All negotlatlniis

between the Indiana bliK'k miners and
oKratnrs and their arbitration Mends are
now cnnsldensl nil'. Tho nporators, lu Iho
Judgment of the state board or charities,
offer the highest price that can be paid, but
the minora ierslst lu refusing, Tho opera-

tors will Introduce) machines us the only
alternative. Thoi.t of mining by this
process will be 1.1 cents a tn.i, where they
oiler "u and 75 cents for pick mining. It
will enable tlio o'ralors to hold their
market lu coinetit!eii with clie.ncr coals.

Killed Whllo Itcslstliiir, Arrest.
Four Sun ii, Ark., July t. - Bcputy

Marshal Swayne arrived In this city yos-

teiday from Chickasaw mountains with 11

piisnners, two dead iiieu and one nearly
dead. One nf the dead men Is Curncllus
Walker, lie was apprnacliod by tlio officer
near Paul's Valley, in Ciiickasaw nation,
but resisted ami shut one nt' the posse
named Williams, who dlisl next day.
Swayne at ouco returned llio lire, shooting
Walker thirteen times bororo ho fell dead.

Many Killed.
Caiiio, July (1. Tho encounters that liavo

occurred near Arqulu between the Egyp-
tian troops under Colouol Wodehouso and
dervishes hate pruvetl very dIs.i-trou- s to
the latter. Thus far uooof Ihodorvislitia
have been killed iiudTOUotheibhavo either
been taken piisoiiern or liavo deserted.

READY FOR THE BATTLED
, ,

LIU AN AND KILRAIV AM) THEIR FRIEMI 1

MW IX JiEW ORLEANS.

Tlio Mill Kxticctotlto Takt. IMnnn In AlM&i
1K 4 I A. A sh.UuouiK-ipciii- iiK vnius isiiii in rnvor jgm

oi tn noslon SlUKirer. iwa
. -- jii

N'kw Onr.i:.vs, July llraln nd4
party arrived at the Queen and Crescent
depot at 11:15 o'clock. Thn depot was ff.
uirongeii wiiu curious xspio ana news-- , ga
ltaticreorresponilonis for some tlmo nrlor
to the arrival or thn train, which wna a - i'
little behind lime, Tho party experienced i
no trouble with iho MIsMssippI or Ten-ncss- eo

odlclals, notwllhstandlng th
rumors or last night that Iho party would
be caught by tdo law before tdey reached
.imv iTiciiis. jij

An inimcnso crowd gathered around thJ
naiiiniuro man in inu ucpoi ana inmost
buried dls progress. Tlio parly pitKweded
in curruiges 10 mo ni, (.iiaries uoici, auu g
inenco to tlio rooms of the Southern Gym-- i
nasttc etud, where a reccpllon was tendered'
iviiraiu. no will uo tliogHcsiof tliectuo
whllo bore. He looks well and seemed to
be lu excellent spirits. Tho carriages which As
I'ntlVAVfsl IiIm lutritMVUrn rVillnU'fvl tiAarlva
all the way from tlio depot) by a crowd of$l
men ami iioyn. Hiiniin w in spur to nlgttl :

at an exhibition for the benefit of a local t
sport.

Tl, n..,- - ...... II..... ..i-- ..u. . ...- - sim ivinvi .u.i..,.guiifc (.fu,..,. .licit .

arrived a row motiieiits ago ami ar quar- -
lAfn.1 ttl (It.. Ul flinrlna

.Sullivan stock is still booming thbrf
morning, auuucisoi (t,uuuio joonare re-'i- jj

ported on the Boston boy. .
His repotted this morning that the pro-- fey

gram mo for the light will be changed at,52
Iho last moment, and that it will lake plo; 3
in Alabama, and that a largo cotton steamer ya
will be used to carry the crowd to the bat-K- yi

tlo ground. A heavy rain commenced M
falling at 10 o'clock, and the strecU ar;"';
flooded. .si

Ati llio tlmo unnrnachcs for the a rout mlllv '

it becomes more apparent that the flght"s
will be one of the most determined on sf
record. Thoro are many reasons for thta.'J
assertion. The prlnclal one, however, tafelg
ino iiiiiernosa which is irn, hoi aiouei
bottvoen Sullivan and Kllraln, but nit tbjpart or the men who are training the two
athletes. Tlio light will not 1k alone totf;
the Hiipremacy and the (JU.OUV stakobut"
the spirit of lovcnue. Tor real or ntnclM"fc
Insults, will hover over Iho ring and norv'J
the two L'lanls In iln or did. fiulllvan haal
by far the largest following. Notv Orleanal'J
In almost ovorwholmliigforlilinaiidthinu;
no win win. mis loonnir.
there Is not llio slightest indlcitlon but ;
what fair play will bn meted out to both

comlmtaiits. Tho plana for the light una.
accommodation of the large crowd that will
be lu altondanco are nroirrcsslnz sinoothlv'.'
Just us If a picnlu Ik to be the attraction ln"
sicaii era prixo ugiit, which naa causa ion
proclamations front three governor wlW
uthcrs yet to hear from. The opinion
of the attorney gouoral of the state of ;

Ioulsliuin. which ho publicly oxpreaaed'
that there was no law of the state prohibit-- jj

Ing a prize light, bus eased the minds of-- !
the olUcinlN of the surrounding pariahM'
and tlio light wll.1 come off. Aitliough tM
exact lositloii has not yet been made pub- -
llo,JltJ tvllll howovcr be within throe dtut'
run dy rail fnim Netv OrleaitH, ''rfj

Kllraln la without doubt in splendid com j
lltimi niiil nnnenrs to I in ciintlilnnL n( win
ning. Ho expressed himself to tdla effect
saying that lie never fell belter in tits ll ,

and felt now Unit ho would win. He did not:!,
iii.ti..t.iln WtillU.fi,.. ulrmirlri " -- S

asked was a fair Hold and no favors an.
was Hallsllod oftho result. For farther Ihs
rormallon he refened to Mltchelf. Mlty
said Kllraln was in better condition uowiJ
than do had ever been before in hid life?!
and was as skillful as do was strong. H
hoped Unit the jieoplo would accord luavft
man nit i piuy uiiii nn irn. mini mat niuKia,
would best the big slugger. ,l:sja

Pony M(Miru and others of tlio iarty ex- -
iirnLuiul llin,iunltL.nu 11 ItlfA lAMiiU MttJ 5jl

likened thn two men unto a (iiiartor homaly j....... . '&Bt
and a ml o runner, comparing Sullivan lo
tlio former and Kllraln lo the latter Kll'5
ruin was lu the very pink ofcondition, and
wan far superior lu any respect to what he
was a few years ago, whllo tnoy nau manyj
reasons to believe that Sullivan had dt-- T

terionited. Wl

Iteturiilmr to WHslilmrtnii. ;?'
Ni:tv YoitK, July ll. Tho Unllod Stated

steamer Despatch, with President Harris ':

son on boaid, passed City Island nt l:30tbla
anernoon. lThn lleslutcd left Notvnorl'
lnul iitislic 11. th nrruvlfMl tlin nrAsl(i(Hftfcrl
...- -- - -- . . - -.,........ , .,-.- ,

will rcacd New York In time to talc IMi
3:10 p. in. train for Washington.

White mid Howo Yield.
BuffALo. Now York, July . Th

tight between James I.. White andI Jo.
Bowe, ownera of the Biirfivvll
ball club and tdo NatioiC I
Ball IcHguo das to come ter I
Wdlte and Botvo start for l'lttrJ
morinw nlgdt lo play out tdo season withir,
tdat nine Thoy each rccclvo at the rate off
tiSliUO it year, and win divide over ana--j

above tills 00 of tdo pmcliaso tuonejrj
pild for tdcin to Detroit. Will Whllo, lOf
llio present, win manage tue imiiaio ibui,m

iiim-iwm- I llcnii Inecinltary.""..' ........ .1 i WS
UAMIUIU, Jiuy . rti iiiuwn- -

dlarv tire early tills morning doslroyod H
D. II. Meekory's grain elevator and le'a
Iiouso. and Clark X Co'h hat factory. Uxm, i

10,000. Banbury is considerably agiUtod,Ji
us this Is the twelfth attempt to dotroy $
the town. Daniel McCrcedy, whose atory
..u in lmrn Im wmk all last liiczht dltfera'6
frmii that of his mother, has been arrestod.2
charged with iinson. iM

1'utiilly (stabbed Ills AVlfo.
Vni' V.iiiK. .Inlv II Frank Sullivan. I

nv.....vi,. rniiiiiv siahlied his wife Xellbtc
shortly after one o'clock this mornlng'g
she was comingout ofn dlvoat 37 Mullwrry.j
stieet. Ho win Jealous Dceauso sno aaao-.- s

cluteil tt Ith other men. Sullivan wmw-T- V

restisl and committed to awiUt the result of iM

i. i..i...iu aucr iiijhuvt . $t
4 'i'.....,. It, (;.riiiniiv llurua. "

iii:iii.i.n-- . July li. --The vlllagobf BeridoiCl
on the Weser riter, has been destroyed by3
tire. The loss is enoiinous. Xo IOM m
llfo is repoitisl.

Tiiuiais(-Miiu- Mutuant ltecoucllisl.
Sviinkv, N. S. W., July 0. Advlc

Iruiu Apia my huh ino ireaiy oi js-- c wnji
been concluded between MittaaU b4
Tamasesc. - ' e :

WBATIIKU rOUKCASTsl.
I). V., July .--

PWasiiidecided change iu temper
riablo winds.

l'isiseciltcd Ills Sou. ,

Charlo-- s Bodan made complaint to-d- l(

bcforo Aldormau Barr again ma,
t a. iin niini-o- u that Jacob comuu
l. u.J.nii mill luitlcrv on him by strtkli

dim. A warrant was issued for tba'aon"!
arrest.

A Vhm IUuiL lta(e.
Tim Cornell ci etv woiithoChlldsciipfrOPMl

the I'nlverslty of Pennsylvania crow t
Ki Ida V iiliornoou at er inu n-uu-j m w
ill U UIIII, 1" SVC., IIIU WBlusiumy u...
Tho uiilveiklty lsat wk bcbiu,dhviw I

... wlihln it few leet of the lillUll. Ar,

-- 5-

,-


